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   SIR:
Red, have you ever did any time?

                         RED-MANNING:
No.
 
                         SIR:
I was in the Kentucky State Penitentiary. There's a whole
lot to hate about being there. But what I couldn't stand the
most was the cells were hot in the summer and freezing cold
in the winter. I could never get used to that. So the only
time I could tolerate it was after the summer before the
cold set in and after the winter before it got too hot
again.
                         (RED-MANNING looks around the room
                         at the others.)

                         RED-MANNING:
Where you going with this?

   SIR: 
                         (SIR rises from his chair.)
Twenty-five years. Smelling on Lucile and feeling her up on
me made me realize just how messed up prison is.

                         (RED-MANNING looked at LUCILE and
                         charged at SIR. SIR quickly pulls
                         out a pistol, stopping RED-MANNING
                         in his tracks.)
Come on. I've waited twenty-five years for this.

                         RED-MANNING:
I don't know what you want. But you got the wrong man.

                         SIR:
Naw. I'm right as rain. You know Brad Caldwell? I was out
late that night when I saw flames coming from his way. I got
closer and saw the house burning to the ground. I saw that
little girl in the window above, screaming, pleading for her
life. And I saw you. I saw you look back at her and you run
away.

    RED-MANNING:
You don't understand.

    SIR:
Caldwell made it out the house. I ran up to him. Knelt down
there at him. He saw me. Asked me for help. I heard people
coming so I ran. The girl died in the fire. Caldwell died in
the hospital two days later, but not before he told and put
that fire on me.
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                         RED-MANNING:
You don't know the whole story!

                         SIR:
I know you owe me a debt!

                         RED-MANNING:
I didn't mean for that girl to die! She wasn't supposed to
be there! I went there to talk to Caldwell. He wouldn't
listen. He didn't want to talk.

   SIR: 
Twenty-five years!

                         RED-MANNING:
I didn't want to hurt that girl. I didn't know she was
there. He had been drinking when I got there.

                         SIR:
Sitting in the freezing cold.

                         RED-MANNING:
I just wanted to explain to him…

                         SIR:
Suffering in that hot hell hole.

                         RED-MANNING:
I tried to talk to him.

                         SIR:
I did twenty-five years! I lost my name.

   RED-MANNING:
Listen to me! 

   SIR:
I lost my dreams.

  RED-MANNING:
You don't understand.

                        SIR:
You owe me a debt! A man gotta pay what he owe!


